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citrix xendesktop 7.2 update is the newest update for citrix xendesktop 7.2. the patch note and
the description is available below. the up-gradation in the following features. xendesktop image

converter now supports importing of mac os images into xendesktop 7.2 citrix xendesktop
mobile device client now supports importing of android images into xendesktop 7.2 citrix

xendesktop access gateway now supports importing of ipv6 images into xendesktop 7.2 citrix
xendesktop access gateway now supports importing of scvs into xendesktop 7.2 fixes to citrix

xendesktop’s single sign-on module and authentication fixes to mitigate certain risks related to
the introduction of voice and video acceleration components in the citrix xendesktop 7.2

images addition of and update to citrix web experience manager apt repository server manager
is the latest version of the citrix products. with it, the users can actually manage the servers as
well as the licenses of the same. citrix licensing manager is also a web-based application and
helps in the management of multiple servers. citrix provisioning server is useful in making the

configuration of the server easier. xendesktop is a set of applications that can be used to
deploy and manage desktops and applications hosted in xenapp or xendesktop. the idea is to
extend the environments that are already deployed and to manage and update the desktops

from a centralized location. citrix xendesktop 7.2.0 continues to advance citrix xendesktop as a
leader in high performance, multi-device workload desktop delivery, delivering both on-

premises and on-cloud desktops and apps to the widest range of devices. citrix xendesktop 7.0
will enhance the current citrix xendesktop 7.1 experience, which continues to deliver enterprise-
grade performance, device connectivity and a consistent user experience with compatible third-

party applications such as microsoft office, oracle database and sap.
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to deliver enterprise-grade performance, device
connectivity and a consistent user experience

with compatible third-party applications such as
microsoft office, oracle database and sap.
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